
FAMOUS TIBETAN EXPLORER
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Or Svrn Htilm'i trcotwl journey of
of the ((C.iteht value. So imir.h mjiterll hai the doctor collected, l.ideed, that
he ti4 ttat! tt will he three or four years before he hee worked up ell the
mini i.i.n ion u.iinril ifgji:ieig trecte hitherto unknown to the western world.
During ,i t orttMler able part of hie Journey the emplorer went dieguieed at a
firiiirnn L.id.ikhi, tin hanria and face darkened with paint. When ttrangert

eie met lie ill ove the b.iygaue animal and sheep, as the Inferior servant of
the apparent he.id of the caiavan. and was known as "Hai Baba." On sev
rral occ.itinnt the real business of the party was suspected by the Tibetans,
and the dnttor hail several narrow escapes.
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THE LATEST.
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GETS $5.000 JOB 0Y ACCIDENT.

Reporter. Nominated to Fill Reform
Ticket Vacancy, Wlnt.

riulailfl.lila lilvmi thn'i. wrrks'
li'ilio nf iiliHi tiii' from IiIh mi.it that
In- - iiiIkIiI arl i mt ti k Hi,- - raiiiialf o a a

nf a ' liilhi., l,il,i luirty,"
n ii'fnrm iiium iii. iiI lu n,i,,it,in (,,
Urn It.'iMil.ll. i.ii . iiy miianliition,
Krnnk J (Inrmiin. I yearn nl,. a

was iioiiiliiaii'il at the lai min
lllf for a unlit rmumlHslotiiT In till
ii. llu- - tlrki'l Tin- 'mii..-ioi- i nf t.rminty showed thai orinan lunl
ll...'.l Into a Joh thai wIP pay lilm

l.iiiiin a year fur tin- lu ll thiee yenrs
About all a i'uiitilr rniiimUsImier In

I'eiinsy II hiiIii li ii H to do la In si-- that
the i'IitIIoii luillols an- - printed cur
rei'ili and hae siiHrvlHlon
over the elii'tluti ultli'im Three are
I'lei'ted III eai'h rminiy every three
leara two hi the miijotlt) part y I he
llilrd .a.-- kuIiik to the mluorlly ran
illdate who (Hills the laiicer mle of
I In- - two nominated ! Ills party. Il
was In this way that young llortnan
itol In.

orinan was Kimluated from the
hllih ai hool only three years an. and
has been a reimrter ever sitie Mu

in married In Annual He will he
Die yminceat man ever chosen county
iiiiimlssloiier

An Everlasting Trait.
Woman may some lime win the

rlaht to voto, hut she will never
to hide things under the bed

tic

GOOD BOY FINOS GOLD.

Preferred Industry to Circus, and Dis-

covered a Mine,

t'harloti. N. - ('imimlim rather
lo pc rut ion at '." mus n hundred
luiiiinls than lo enjoy the pleasures of
a rlrciiH for a Ma.lir (ilhert
Temer. II yeai'H nf line, who Uvea
near M.itihi w In M.-- i kli nlmrn mini-ly- .

found n void mine lu the collón
paii li,

lilU'iirt," Bul. I hid faihrr, the day
hefoie the rlruM ranie to t'liailolto.
"nu rim no lo the ritcim In Cliailoito
to unit mw. If (in w ant to. nr you ran
slay huiiii- - and ii. :. collón nl ."it) n nla
a hiiiulnd "

' If I were yon I would to and sen
tin- i Ii ciih." Kiil.l Ills mot her.

"Hut this putty lotion weather
will nut last lona, motín r." said till-leil- .

"ami limldy wants to not It all
In ii.-- quirk nn e can."

So while tl:r I, If tent went up and
Hie Hon runted ami the el- - pliant
pnnidi d nnd tin- rium-l- liiimpe-- t

tin iiisi lii H nuil the ralllnpe sanit tin
stunk) noiiii ninl he clown ailed Ihn
fool nnd the red !ei;iieil linlv on the
white horse jinipi-- Hi much thn
IhimiIiik hoop, ami while nil the rent
nf ll;e children watched
lile three rlliii wnli wld- iipen eyes,

IM.ert Teeter, future captain nf
Htnyed clucrfiiliy at homo

mid picked col Inn Ah lie punned Ihn
Huffy ini. Ins tow Hiii'b he

a el'lny win-r- th
'I'I- - had hei n iIikkIuk out rock tu

In.'ike u uiiicii.la.il mad.
"I II show- Hi- e to liad'ly," said

:i!l.i't't Teeter, a In- .ckid lip two
in luiiipH. it., pin t,em in his

pnriu i jilmiif ,'h tlii. e penny
Klilin.le mili, a pi lu il. few
Intnl. Inailili-- in. i il In i' coimliy liny
illlpI'lllllll'tltM

"ly eorue. isnl'ir" said old
man Teeii-- u i;.:i..'ii inilniili-- his

inn.-;.'- nun niiJ.i. . Char
luHe hud mi. ton. and paid
ilil.ill t 7t ..r ll'e lumbeta. He-- i

i.i"". he had n i le .",.1 pii kinn
I " pniiiuli nf ii. i and tmw he hits
l-- 'l ':t ili'i'iinlieil iii a t'linrlnile bank.

CIGAR HELPED WIN BATTLE.

Cen. U. S. Grant's Son Gives an Inci-

dent of Fort Donelscn.

Ikimli. Mich MaJ (i.-- Fred I).

Ilratit. who Is pi. -- i.llint nl the court-maiila- l

now In i at Kurt Wayne,
In the wentein h iI.iiiIh nf Hi city. Is
un i I In have the hiiiIi nf l lie finar that
helped his falhir. 1. S Oran!, In win-l- i

I in; Hie liaitle nf Kurt IkinelHon.
SnakliiK nf HiIh incident Ceil. Grant
Hiild

"Mv fin her was In conference with
Admiral Funic nn the latler'k flniinhlp
and had Juki acccpieil a ciliar from
the admiral when word rumo to him
Hint the left Hank nf his force wan

h'I'iiIm'iI lliirrylnx iinhon- - and
nn a llect Ihuhi- - to I he battle-Hel- d

he nun fcclc.l in rullylliK hll
fni'i'i'H hii cnmpli ti'ly ihat chuna waa
luí iii-- luin vi. Imy to n lliirkner
had to comply with my falliera do-t-i

i it li for an sur-
render

"Thn m w.pa'ets tnnk up the fact
that f.nher had ruhhid from I lie war-Kil- l

p to the l.iilllfli. I.I Willi. mt tuklliK
A lnili a) Foot.' n rinur from his mouth.
The h i o' i In r 1 ll llie front told
how fattier lunl cniiie nntii tilii hiittlH
lli ld iiuil ninl ioll.it'. I and peacefully
smukliiK a Ini.n, I. lack cik.ii. "

SOLVES TRAMP PROBLEM.

Jail Clears Vagrant Gentry from
Woodbury.

Woodbury, X J -- Wnudliury will
to nt'lu the tramp question

this winter and eleiy one armsted
f l l ll now on III he sentenced to Jail
for un daiH In Mayor (.add. They will
he turned over to the water and sewer
deparlmeiil .lini. with Instructions
lo work I I'f in haul all day. without
pay. ami at niKht teliiiiird to jail in
i Inline nf Sli. i Iff WilHi.n.

The fliHt to reielv." such II aentetiro
wiih a tat K ll'lll'll'll.l uiemler llu
Mulled when the liuivnr snld DO days,
iih II imam siiuk quaiteis fur Hint
If lift h nf time, hut when the work I im-

part was added the wit mil Ion waa dif-

ferent Another hobo named Carney,
who JiihI fliiihht'il n seiili-licr- , applied
to the sheriff for another nlaht'a Indit-

ing, but when he heard what would
follow .....ll.iirv did not hold hi in
lotiK There Is a camp, nr has been
up to Hie other mmiiltiK on the out
skirts nf the cliy fur about doten
men. whn have been an anno) anca
to people Tin- - men ' sklddooed." eud
not one has been seen since.

Has to Race for His Bride.
I'tttehurc. I'a -- Taunted for his ae

by his proHpi'i'ilve fatherlnlaw, Wil-

liam A Kl.'ln. who is 40. has
the farmer, whn Is of the sumo

une. to race for the hand of Marie,
the duuithler. IS They aitreed lo run
a race of '.'mi yards. If Klein wins ho
wins Mailt- - for Ills wife; If he loses
the racrt he must not visit her again.
Marie, who rldea a bicycle, la (oln
to train Klein and art a pare for bint.

PARTED
A TlinVsgtvin Memory

The Day of Thanks! Ti dull nml crny.
Ami over in the ircndow how tin Iraf-cliviil- blow!

The Day of Thnnks! Vou'ro pniu tml.iy,
Ami you wvre lu-r- bosiilo inc. just a year ago?

The Day of Thank! Must I low down,
All thankless in the sorrow that your absence brincif

Ah no. the pold bursts thnmiih the brown,
For memories enwrap me, and my mni heart síiiíjs!

"JAC" I.OWK1X.'

OOOOOflOOOOOOOOOO OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOCAOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

A TURKEYLESS
THANKSGIVING
Tlic Story of the Time

Times Won

JOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOvXHKHIVVOOOOOv

I IKS llu- - railroad builders
InvHib-- the urciit norih
west, nut a pnoHaiie

.ami, to tin- - I'Hi'liii' roiiHi nui
ifl J ruther anlicliuitliiii Hie de- -

w of un aurli ill-

turul empire wlibh inunt
huve urlerli H nf Hiei I, they were
qulrkly folliiwi-- by the K;iine rlass
nf hardy Hint had innved
w. hi ward nlnco Hie early iluis.
Throuiih the iicueiailoiiH Hint move-
ment ha procei-d- i il. Hlowly lit Hint
bul ver lin n iiHlntt In aperd nnd
viiliime. Over the Alli'Khenli . aninm?
the woodland and meadow M retches
of tibio and In. liana, ihtosk the
pi all ien of Illinois nnd Iow a,
tliroimli the WlHcoiiHln and

f.ir.'HlH to Hie valli ys of Da
kola nnd on to I'liKft sound. The de-

scendants if New KiiKlamlers have al-

ways iM'i-- nollci-nlil- In the advancini!
tide nf Inline milkers nnd fortune lnili. I

nloni; Ihosp parallels of latitude.
ThunksklvliiK duy as an nnnual

relehratiiin tnurkeil by family
nnd fenstitiK Is one of the

Rood I til ll ks Hint hnve .cihIhii'iI nmoiii;
tiaiiHplnuted New-- KiiKland rustntns. It
Is now a national event, iiiohI i;eiier-itll-

honored. And I lie (IImIiikiiIkIiIiik
feature of this feast day Is the Iran-
edy if that royal fowl, tin1 turkey.

In the first yenra nf tin' Mi's two
grrut rival railroad rómpanles were
hiiHteiilhi! lo secure for theiiiHelves In

eiiHtein Hak.iln the rich fields of a
traille yet to come Into heinic. Hot It

had entered thn wnnderfully fertile
Jumes river valley from the east, nnd
us one turned lis line northward from
Huron the other turned southward
from Aberdeen, nnd Hie near approach
of winter and the cI.ihc of a. llve opcr
iitlotts found the two ronipctliiK con
struct ion cainps only a few-- miles
upart. Willi the itdvanrc nf the s

or a Utile preci-dlna- : them had
come settlers nui the Kovernmi-n- t do
iiialn, nnd thotmh furnii'iH mid wheal-
ralHers were In Hie vim, such iiomnd-
le and udveiiiurous spiilis as land
injentH and mwnsite hooiners, traders
and newHuiH'r men roul.l he iIIhcovitciI
even nioru eiiHlly. F.aily In Novem-
In-- r w grk upon the railroad lines halt
id, and the bulldeis retired to await
I ho opi'ttliiK of sprtiiH- At tin? ternil-tin-

of each mad a little settlement
had HpriuiK up. Ichs than n half dor.en
hlriicliires liiarkliiK the sito o( what
was hoped to be nnd already was her
aided as the metropolis of the valley

I'pon such a sltiiiiHon steadily but
surely crept the Thursday which the
president of the I lilted States had
chosen us I lie unim.il day of thanks-KlvltiK- ,

and at the distance of only one
short week the fact suddenly dawned
Uion the clustered lnteence of
thcHc two Diikotn towns thai there was
not a turkey In Hie arcat Jim val-
ley nor Hi of Sioux Falls, and that kn
miles of wind swept prairie luy he- -

tween a more hopeful field of poHslhle
supply at Wutertown, near the Minne-
sota boundary. There Is material for
a volume of adventure In the account
nf the two rival expeditions dispatched
slinullaneouHly yet with all aecrrry nn
a ourney nf a hundred and slit y miles
for fowls to furnish forth a Thanks
itlvlnn dinner, but this story must otnlt
the detalla. One party returned hilar!
otlsly successful with thn three tur-
keys that elniiucnre, strategy and mon-
ey combined were able to procure In
Watortown; the other, downcast,

and pessimistic, came bark
empty handed

To emphasize their victory the
town announced a prise turkey

shoot (at which nil but KcdfUdd marks-n-

n were barred i, a turkey dinner at
the hotel, and a itrand ball In the rail- -

' road warehouse. This was calculated
to make Ita rival, Ashton, either awell
with raae to buratlnK or wither away
In self abasement and despair.

Tbe fateful day arrived, a gray day
with tbe first flakes uf snow li tbe

W'mU Tli.it Were Three
ami Lost.

air. The prize turkey shoot came off
early In Hie moitilim nl Kedlleld, as

but an utifiiri-Hec- cnntlnKenry
A tnai kniiinn nf truly

nklll develop! d In a resident of
two weeks' HiiiinlliiK. nnd all three
nn keys fell liefure his IriiH'y rifle. Tho
fow ls had b 'i ii t up al Kill yards and
wll'i niily Hu ll' liiiids ixpused to Ihn

tlvo liiilliiH. All partlclpunta
at half a dollar for melt shot hud dis-
play. d remarkable accuracy of aim,
Imi Hie winner had dlstaiired Iim

ami ii I the Hlioot Inn
mu t ll. Tin II i ' 11 K I i ll evolved
aiuonit Hie witneHses nf this remurk-abl-

ai'i ldi'tit Koon ripened Into rebel-
lious What was to bo
done with a dislmal clll.fii who calm-l-

anii.iiiiii.'.l Hint llie turkeys would
be sen f.l up at a prívale liampiet at
the it i iNidne, to be enjoyed by him-

self ami two cHpri-la- l friends? He said
he thoiivht a bird apiece was about
their normal rapacity, uud as throe
fowls certainly could not furnish a
meal foi ?.'., and Homebody must (to
without turkey. It would he morn sat-
isfactory nil around to h-- t three lucky
fellows wi enotiKli fur nro. At thn
cud nf a short but explosive debate
the winner was Immured In a freight

s 1 f BTl I

if,.! wmr i is

All Thro Fell Before Hii Trusty Rifle.

car lu spile of his verbal and flstlo
protests, and the turkeys wero hand-
ed over to the hotel proprietor and his
eiH.k lo Ih- - prepared for the grand
public dinner.

The short wlnler day ramo lo an
end and dnrkncHH fell upun the plain,
hardly whitened by the snow that hat
nu lti'd as fast as it hud fallen. Sud-
denly there was (n al excitement and
confuxlon at the hotel. NothliiK was
to be found of the rook nr of I ho tur-
keys which hud been roaating for
hours In the oven of the hotel rana-e-.

The chef had been bribed In advance,
hy a wily Ashtonlan. and with tho
first shades of nlnlil he had stolen
away, figuratively and lllerully, with
the turkeys already done to a turn.

At Ashion all went merrily. The
oyster supper began decorously, but
when piules hearing small but In-

dubitably genuine slices of turkey,
and generous helpings of dressing
flunked by quivering masses of crim-
son crutineriy Jelly, were awlftly
passed down the long table, a wild,
exultant shout went up that lifted tba
roof of the frail hotel structure anil
shuttered the silence of a lhikota night
outside.

Among the unspeakable Crimea of
the great west that are still shrouded
In mystery Is the bribing of the hotel
coi. The briber possibly still llvee
In luxury, with his secret all bla own;
In some kitchen far away may atlll
preside the chef who accepted bla cor
ruptlog fun


